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The Hijrah (migration)

to Abyssinia

Part 5

�ل&ح�ب�ش�ِة ِ�ل)ى �)��ل&ِهج*ر



When the aggression of the Mu rikoon became severe upon the Muslims, Allaah granted

them permission to migrate to Abyssinia.
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(�-ِ(� ��ل&مچ�س*ِلمچني ع�ل)ى ��ل&مچ�ش*ِرِكني 3ُ���ع*ِتد �ش*ت�د� ف)ل)مچ�ا
�ل&ح�ب�ش�ِة. ِ�ل)ى )ِ��ل&ِهج*ر ِفي �ُهللا
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`U maan ibn `Affaan - ra iyallaahu `anhu- and his wife Ruqayyah, the daughter of

Allaah's Messenger (

th d

صلى سلم عليه ,(�هللا were the first ones who fled to Abyssinia.

ع�ث&مچ�ا�� �ل&ح�ب�ش�ِة (<�ِ ِبِدلايرِنِه ف)ا�@�? �A�خ�ر م�ن* (��(� ف)ك)ا�)
، �ع�ن*ه �ُهللا ��ِضي� ع�فَّا�) �ب*ن

�ُهللا ص�لGى �ِهللا �س�وِ�� �ِبن*ت �ق)ي�ة�� �*ج�ت�ه�J �م�ع�ه �
�س�لَّم � .ع�ل)يِه
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The Muhaajiroon (migrators) withdrew to the kingdom of A - amah, the Negus, so he

gave them shelter and treated them honourably, so they were safe with him.

s h

Lاِشي�ج�لن� �)ص*ح�مچ�ة) م�مچ*ل)ك)ِة ِ�ل)ى (���ل&مچ�ه�اِجر �Jا�ف)اهن*ح
.�Nِمِنني �O�ِعن*د ف)ك)اهن�و� ، �)ك&ر�م�ه�م* � ��ه�م*ف)آ
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When Qurai came to know of this they sent after them `Abdullaah ibn Abee Rabee`ah

and `Amr ibn `Aa , bearing presents and valuable gifts from their land for the Negus,

so that he would send the Muslims back to them.

sh

s

�ع�ب*د ِ�ث&ِرِهم* ِفي ب�ع�ث)ت* �ِبذ)ِلك �ق�ر�لاير*ش ع�ِلمچ�ت* ف)ل)مچ�ا
� ِبه�د��لاير�ا Uِل&ِعا� �ب*ن �ع�مچ*ر � �ِبيع�ة)� �)ِبي ب*ِن �ِهللا

ع�ل)ي*ِهم. ِلي�ر�V�ه�م* ، Lاِشي�ج�لن� ِ�ل)ى ِبالVِِهم* ِمن* ت�ح�فٍء
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However he refused to do that, so they tried to get the heads of his army to convince him

on their behalf; but he still refused their request.

ِمن* Vِ��ِبال&ق�و ِ�ل)ي*ِه ت�ش�فَّع�و� � ، ع�ل)ي*ِهم* �-\ِلك ف)أ)ب\ى
ط)ل)ب�و�. م�ا ِ�ل\ى لاير�ِجب*ه�م* ف)ل)م* ، Oِن*ِد�ج
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So they slandered them to him and said: 'They say something very serious concerning

`Eesaa, they say that he was a slave!!'

ق)و*ال? ِعي*س\ى ِفي لاير�ق�ول�و�) ه\ؤ�ال3ِ َّ��ِ : ِ�ل)ي*ِه ف)و�ش�و*�
.�ع�ب*د �ِ�هن�ه : لاير�ق�ول�و�) ، ع�ِظيمچا?
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So the Muslims were brought to his gathering, and he said: 'What is it that those people

say is your saying about `Eesaa?!' So Ja`far recited Soorah Maryam.

�ِعيمچ�ه�م*J � ، م�ج*ِلِسِه \<�ِ �ل&مچ�س*ِلمچ�و�) �ف)أ�ح*ِضر
: ف)قا�) ، �ع�ن*ه �ُهللا ��ِضي� ط)اِلبٍء �)ِبي �ب*ن �ج�ع*ف)ر
! ؟ ِعي*س\ى ِفي ت�ق�ول�و�) ِ�هن�ك�م* ه\ؤ�ال3ِ لاير�ق�و�� م�ا

.�م�ر*لاير�م ()�س�و*� �ج�ع*ف)ر ع�ل)ي*ِه ف)ت�ال
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So when he finished the Negus took a small splinter of wood from the ground and said:

“This is no more than what is stated in the Tawraat [Torah], not even by the amount of

this splinter”. Then he said go freely, for you are safe in my land; whoever abuses you

will be fined!”

ف)ق)ا�): hِ*َأل�� �ِمن ?�V*و�ع kاِشي�ج�لن� �)خ�ذ) (l�ف)ر ف)ل)مچ�ا
، Vِ*و��ل&ع ه\ذ� ال � )ِ���لت�و*� ِفي ما ع�ل\ى ه\ذ� �V��J م�ا
س�ب�ك�م* م�ن* ، ِبأ)�*ِضي �mو�ش�ي ف)أ)هن*ت�م* �-&ه�ب�و� : ق)ا�) ث�م�

.�mغ)ِر



He also said to `Amr and `Abdullaah: “By Allaah, if you were to give me a mountain of

gold I would not surrender them to you two”. Then he commanded that their gifts be

returned to them, and they went back in disgrace: frustrated and in a wretched state.

�)ع*ط)يت�مچ�وهِني ل)و* �ِهللا � : �ِهللا ع�ب*ِد � ِلع�مچ*رٍء ق)ا�) �
*p�V�ف)ر ��)م�ر ،ث�م� ِ�ل)ي*ك�مچ�ا س�لَّمچ*ت�ه�م* م�ا -)ه�ِب ِمن* �ب*ر�?V
خ�ي*ب�ةٍء Lر�ِبش م�ق&ب�وح�ي*ِن �ج�ع�ا� � ، ه�د��لاير�اه�مچ�ا ع�ل)ي*ِهمچ�ا

�)س*و�ِئه�ا. �
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This book was derived from 'al-Fusool' of Ibn Katheer – rahimahullaah.

May Allaah reward Aboo Talhah Daawood ibn Ronald Burbank for his translation and checking.
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